Sib,?Can you or any of the readers of jour journal inform me what the generally-received opinion is regarding the cause of the emission of light by the common firefly.
It lias been lately shewn by M. Panceri that certain terminal nerve-cells are the seat of the emission of light. His observations were confined to the light emanating from the nerves of the elytra) of the Polynoe. M. de Quatrefages has also made observations on the phosphorescence of different marine invertebrata, and thinks that the emission of light in certain annelids? in ophiuridse and in noctilucra?is due to the contraction of the muscles. As M. Panceri lias demonstrated the emission of light in organs totally destitute of muscles, M. de Quatrefages suggests that the light in these cases may also be due to the excitation of nervous structures. Such observations must necessarily set one a thinking as to ?whether animal luminousness is dependant principally on the nervous system, or on the evolution of phosphorescent vapours.
If you or any one else will kindly refer me to any work (if there is such) in which the microscopic structure of the luminous organ of the firefly is recorded, I shall be exceedingly obliged. I remain, Sin, Yours truly, H. A. C. Qeax, M.B., JEdin. Alipore, 22nd September.
[Perhaps some correspondent can give Mr. Gray the information he wants.
Whatever the immediate physical conditions, under which the light of " fireflies" is produced, are, there can be no doubt, that the phenomenon is untier the control of the nervous system. This we have proved by administering chloroform to one of the fireflies so common in Calcutta at this time of year. The flashes first became irregular and then the lamp was extinguished. As the animal revived 'the light returned, at first feebly and fit fully, and ultimately shone with its pristine glow.?Ed., I. II. G.J Diagnosis of Blood Stains.?We hare already reported the attempt of Dr. Joseph G. Richardson, of Philadelphia, to distinguish the blood of man from that of other animals. Dr. J. J. "Woodward, of the United States Army, has entered into a lengthy criticism of nil the known facts, and concludes (American Journal of Medical Sciences) that neither by the microscope nor by any other means yet known can the expert determine thai a given stain is composed of human blood and could not have been derived from any other source.
In an explanatory note in the same quarterly, Dr. Richardson admits this, but says it is not the whole truth, because it often happens that '?'evidence other than microscopical narrows down the conditions of a case to the question?Is this stain human Mood or that of an ox, pig, or sheep?" He mentioned the doubtful cases in his first paper, but intentionally in a manner to prevent the information serving criminals. He now says we cannot distinguish human blood corpuscles from those of mammals, which measure on an avernge over 1-4000th of au iuch. Of these the dog is most important.?The Doctor.
